
CORRESPONDENCE.
AProbàble B0lMUen of the oBeol DIMentFr

o the Bditor of Tas TEUs WmTXeSB:
Ba,'-Thre appearu te me to b one mode

sud one eiy, by wbioh bthe friction caused b
Beparati Sooel. may be rueoved. It bab
the double .dvantage, that wh le oounliating
Ib Catholios and satistylng their religions
scruples, no educational or Protestant lu.
tort la lkely te suffer by Its adoptien. Ts
"minerityoannaI lsiitlbasarigbt te which
they are entitled, and of whloh tbey cannoe
be deprived witheut a grosu violation of
justice, a they eau plad fer thhiar sbir e
th eoollatnd. But il vould. ho a goeou
cencesaton voluntarily enating from a
powerful mejority. The root of the scheoo
diffiaulty lies, ut ln the necesîity for corn-
bining religions wlth secular Instruction ln
the olass-room, but In the dread of tamper
tmg with the faith ! ethe pupils. Until tbat
Impression, well or ill-feunded, la removed,
all attempts at rapprochement wIl prove
futile. My sbmoe ta simple in theory and
fissible ln practice. It comprices t go short
erdinances: lat, Expurge the schoolroom of
all objectionable books, religlous, plemical,
histeriaal. 2ad. Enast that each sechool
meotion shall have an equai number of Pre.
testant and Cathello trustees. These conues
siens would renove doubt, assuage fears,
brus asway lurking suspicIon, inspire con
fidence; without, as far as I can se, Im
prilling any eduationtal or Protsatant ln
tirest. It la fer the Protestant majorlty t
oenalder whether the game s worth the
oandle; whetber the commodity la worth
the sacrifice.

THE HIE SOEOOL SYSTED*.
I conftss my own experience ls tar fronm

reassuring. Away back towarde 1870, when
It was contempistod te amend or reform the
Grammar Scheol.aws, the Suprintendent of
Edunatlon made a tour of the province, hold
ing meting ln the principal towns, te feel
the publie pulse. A respectable gathering
assembled at sh aold City Hall here, ta là ten
te the reverend gentleman, and te promtt
the good cause. The ouly Catholica presen
were th laite Mr. Priel and myself. I wa
permitted te addreas the meeting. I review.
ed the diffioultes of the Commuon Schoo
syatum. If It were Impossible that ablîdren
,f tender Vears an h edncated together, "l
there," I asked "any period lu the sobelastic
sge, when h7ey May safoly meetiln the same
olassroom ?" I pointod out what I belleved
to be the primary cause of the strangemeut.
lassured the meeting that In mV opinion is
was hoples le oxpect that Cathollo parents
wculd tend thoir children te the High
sohoos,lwhile al the Sobol Board and teach
Ing staff of theme Institutions were Pretestant.
Booanse they believe, rigbtly or wrongly,
-that the faslth o thoir children May ho tam-
pered with. I said that I did net share n
1bat bellef, of whoh I gave the beit evidence,
lu the attendanos of my son a Mthe Grammar
Boheel. I referred t the hardehips et taxing
Cathallos for a system fro who they w e
praotloalIy exoîUd.IL1 I aid Ihal now, with
the inauguration of a new system, with a
aean slte, was the opportune moment le at
tempt tbm romuoval of the difficultyla luHgh
tn ul maeras t leait I laid that the e
medy lay ln giving Cathollos an equal share
ln the management of the now system. 1
llustrated My arguments by reforence te
Ottawa, whre, with a majority of th
population Cathollo, they bad net a Cathollo
truste en the school board, tbey had no% a
single Cathello toacher on the staff, neta
hingle Catholio pupil lu the school but m
boy. I embodied these prinaiples laia
resolution, which on s ahow of bands elv
ad, bealdes the mover and seconder, ene
ether. My proposition seemed te grate la
harshly on the rov. superintendent's time o
feeling», tbat Ili tenng severely taxed hi
patience, and without delgning any argument
bruabed i away as the ravings of a mnniso.

THE cOLLEGIATE INSTITUT.

On mare tban ene occason I drew atten
tion ln the proe te the injusticesand anoma
ly of excluding Catholiao from the Collegiat
Institute Board while txed for its support.
Ater a few applIeations of the "birch" the
Ooancl wehe up with partial relief. But to
my digust I found that my meddling. in.
atead of good, bad worked miachief, not
indeed from any Ioherent weaknes l lth
prescription, but frem Its partial and
grudgling applioation. I wanted equal re
presentation et Protestants and Oatbolioî on
the board te remove the misgivingse of t
Oathollos. The Cotnîl sbould no see it
They appointed four Proteot.uts to two
Catholic ; and instead of removing, intenal
f£ed the evil. Bad the saplent Councl re
flted for a moment, they could nt but see
that by partial represmentatin en the board
the concession was worhles. It was qulte
evideat and natural, seeing that Cathollcm
derived no bonefit from the institution, the
Cathello munabers of the board wenld use
their power te reduce the taxation for Its
support te a minimum, and for that purpose
ally with some wealthy> member ai the board
wbhoue taxes veto large, with perhaps noe
hbldren te seud. And Ibis is what ba,

actnailly happened. Before the introduotion
et the Galbellc element on lbe board ltiten

a paats a humble cîroumutaboas
to gîte their ohildren a higher eduoa-
malien than vas lmparted lu Ibmhe mmen.
Bohtels. Se liaI my mmddling with theo
boit lntentions bas inflicted a serfous Inrjury
en the hilîdren et my> Protestant felilov-
oltisans witheut any' appreciable benof6t toa
th. mass et the Catholie ratsysrs. Baing
ou. cf the sufferer,, I sa metaphorically
antîinig a stick te break uty evn head. Had
Ihe Conol censtilnted the board of pn
equal number of Proteutants and Gatholies,
theure la 1ittle deubb bat many' of the children
of the latter would embraco the opportunity ;
snd the city' wonld b. suaed lhe shamie sud
htumillatien ef a meut retregreaslive stap ln
educatien . and lbe deserving bhidren of
lts workinigpeople enjaylng lie bleusings of
a free educatien la Ibm Colleglate Insitte.

EE J28DrrTS' ESTATES-SAOREDNESS oF-

PBlYATE PBOPEETY.
It wili, I1 presuma, be coneded by thbm

meost oemmunistie adberent ef Equal RIghts,
thal lhe inviolabilty of th. rights ei pro,-
party formns tha oblat oorner-stone o! them
social edifioe. Wheever, be il monarob or
zweb, Goveramoul or Legllature, lay violent
lioda en ohie Insttution, or wrongly, vhether

ooerding e tlaw or not, appropriates lthe
frits f eothers' indnatry without compensa.
tion, la as much a Communist and Anarhoist
as the dynamite bemtthrower of Chicago or
the leveller of Germany.
mEE JESUITS ENTITLED To RESTITUTION OR

OOMPENSATION.
There are only three possible ways of a.

quiring property : lit, by labour; 2nd, by
gift; and 3rd, by theft. The mus extrava.
gant of the advocates of'the Quebeo minority
wiIi arcely contend tat It was by the irat
melhed, labour, ner yet by the second, glit,
hat Quebeo Protestante acquired au lntereat

lu the Jesulté' estaIes. Se $at If theyb ave
any right or Interest at Ial la ttis property,
J muit be acquIred by the remainag mothed,b
JeI. It wil not, it cannot, be donied that
the propetty l dispute belasged te he
Jemulnti acqured throngh the lavii methoda
ki ladur i glit; enr viwiI Italler or modify

THE CATHOLIC CHRONICTE

A Prob'em for Mr. Goldwin SmIth.
Will Mr. Goldwin Smithb ave the god.

nesa texplain? This learned Theban Is
continnally searchlng the chamber et bis
imagination for materials t> bold up to ridi.
cule lu the columns of the Times the ignor.
ance and unprogreslveusu of the Canadian
Oaholles. Hore are a ouple aftitems which
ha wil find lI difficult to rcnuolle with blm
theery that the Canadiau Catholics are lovers
of darkness and the Canadiau Praottauts
progressIve The first is bthit u the province
et Quebea lait year one hundred and eighty.
aine new sahools were opened, ninety new
sohool buildings were erected, tour hundred
and thirty more achool teachers were om.
ployed, siad sevn thousand more acholars

the issue itt thi Jesults are bia, %hat or the
etherhlng. The oenfihoaton of te.ssestalo
was agras violation f ithe fundamentllawa
of property; te which the Jeuaita not merely
on high moral grounda, but on the commun
plane et jnstiae, equity and bonesty, are

, entitled tu full rsesitutlon.; and ne lapse of
y lime nor change ef crecmstances invalidates,

l ln the lighte mdegree, their claim.
TI QUEBEO MINOBITY GET A SEABE-THEIR

CLAIM.
Whsre, ln the nome of common sane, may

it beasked, comes inthe claim of!the Qn-
t bac Protestants te s share In the spoil, ?

Why shenld they get sixty thousand dollars
e ut ef tbe Jeenlîs estatea? Whare la Ihoir

a tit fhe? Why should a sttlemont with the
Jesulti invoive a douceur to Quebec Protes.

1 tants ? Was It given te corrupt or placate?
Whore bas the money come from ? Evidently
either fronts the Jeautta' estate& or tram the
provincial treasury. If from the former,
thon have- the Jesnits been deprived f seo
much. Were tbe Jemulta consenting parties
te xmaking a gift t so much of their prope ty
tg the Protestants ? If the money bas ceone
out of the oonolidated exchcquer, then, in

- al faîrneas, the Catholias should get a pre-
poi tional am.onnt tee mectarlea purposes, as
la Ihis avowedly given. Thesa questions
require answera. Nor will lt do te say that

. the Josulte got the mouey for aectsrlan pur-
poses. I hold they got It simply sad eoily
as compensation for the surreuder of a very

. valuable property ; and they and their repre-

. sentatives are at liberty ta make asuch use o
the proceeds as they thlnk proper, just as
would any other Individual or corpuration
who made over title. N Whare then lthe
analogy between this first part of the trans-
action, compensation tor sale; and the second
part, an endowment of Protestants for sec-
tarisn purposes, contrary t the scund prin-
ciple oftan entire eparation belwoen Chnrch
and State. What would h said aof the
Mowat Goverument iH, ln settling a estate
or legaoy belonging to any Protestant anoe-

i clat!o, they coupled with the settlement a
9 gift ta the Paplet of Oatario for cotarian
C purposes! What a howl would be raised

from end tuend oi the Dominion 1 Yt btla
t la what has been donel njiebeo without a
0 single protest, What lasauce fer the gaose

abould be sauce for the gander,
A wORD FORTiRE JESUITS.

One of the ktanding charges against the
Joanits le their expulsion at oeu ime or an-
other from every Earepean court, and the
suppression of tbeir order ln every European
country. Ta my mind nothing could no
,trengiy recommendl them te esteem and

g bfaveur as thoso vryIncidonts lu thoir bis-
tory. What god Intitution has eacaped
the suppression or persecutlen of European

- monarohies ? Wbat projeot for the ameiora.
tion of mankind has nt enoountered the
determined hotlllty of the governing classes
aof these nations ? What achemes for the
diffusion of knowledge and the growth of
freedom among the masses eau Eunopeau
aristocracles father as theire Have not
akinag and governing classes done ail in thoir
pewer te stunt ad minimise haman pro-
gres all ever Euroe?'1

g •"ro rig i
lu that werd see, ye ages, comprised
The cause of the curses aIl annals econtan."

0 These suppressions and expulalons, Instead
1 of a reproaob, ahould ho the Jesuita bot
o titles ta faveur, esteem and confidence ; the
e highest feather ln their caps. Dsa the

anomaly tîrike the agisolous beadm of the
a Josult modelingers, how lu the Unitid St.tes',
a the home of democraoy, the cltadtl, if not
l the cradle, of clvil and religiens liberty, the

a Jemuit, Istead of belng suppreased, Is oherlsh.
. ed, and Justly regarded as one of the prep of
e enlightenment and conituitional freedom,cre
o of the most patent of the civil zng lifluences

r of the age, comblaing with love of liberty,
à love of order and respect for conmttot3d
t authorlty ? Perhaps Amerlcans are not

othodox enough for our Equat Righta
friands 1 Perhaps Jesullim,like a mole work-
lng Iu the dark, as Inaldlously sapping tho
Amerlian'a glegonts heritage of freedom, the
legacy of the Revolutionary Fathere i

. Your obedient servant,
J. L. P. O'HANL.

Ottawa, May 27th, 1890.

Succesa always attends cour preparatibn for
e removing heb downy hair from women's face.It isnaw in universal use, and c ats, including

a bor of ointment, only $L50. We bavealways
Son band a preparation ta dye the whiskers and

e to give to the hair its nabural color. Also one
,i the best preparations for washiog the mouth
sand gums and giving a sweet breath. Freckles
and skin blemishe, as well as tooth-ache and
corna, removea b once witbout pain. As in

,he pei we have alwnys ou baud choice Face
pcwdera, wbich givesDote i hma fresbness
and conceal aUbe delecta of nature. We have
alto a Lung remedy wbich is infalible. Read

a the certificates wbich we publish every week.
MM. Lacaox, JB.,

Successor of MDMU. DsEManaism, No. 1263 Mig.
noane at., coraer S. Elizabeth lt. ti

The Coming Split in tie High
Ohurch Party.

The attack on the Bishop of Lincoln, says
the Liverpool Cathoio Times, ia likely te najure
the Ritualistio parîF uia a y hib hougbt 09
be lb romobee cf hem suli Th strnut h t
tho High Ohurch party bas hitherto boa. its

dennod huata hrd Eohoo bei'vd bt ty
were ready le support each other with voice,
and pure, sud toto. But thre orrespondence'

Spapers cf thre Chsurcls Reviewo show that thb
iprophecy o! the .Rock, that the judgement of
i he Arobbishop cf Oanterbury ln this famous
suit, whateser il may be, will "coate a fissure"
in the party', is likely la be fulfilled. One re-
verend gentleman saya be has made up bis
mind toe he b jndgmenu, but herse in a sad
miuority. Ono rrespondent says Ibm judg-

rop iî" noal iuflndlmgse, because Ibmh
Arcbbimhop recoRnses deciuions oi Ibm Privy
Coucil ; a Ibird because the mind of lb.
Oburch af England bas net been declared in as
properly oonstiuted syuod. Ooe ct these gen-
tlomon, onlling himself 'An Eoalish Priest,"
refuses betereband ta abey an adverse judg-

Osiechîs ai ob oeuif Trian has deelared
ilte o a moalin in ua Colobrant ual te ue
the mixed chahoe, sud ho seems ta lhink Ibis
binding upcn him I The Higb Ohurch party
are rivallmg the dissenting seats in Ibm specta-
ale oi disumton which they ere la tbe world.

FITS, AUl Fils mtopped free by Dr. Klino s
Great Nerve Rstorer. No lits after first dafs
use. Marvelous ours. Troatiae and 82.00 ial
battis free to Fil cases. Sond to Dr. Klne, 931
A.rch Bt., Phila. Pa.

the unity e the Fath by mildeoss, by per.
Susnalonand the iving of charitable advice.

inlence lu oslculted to disguIt those whoma
nmldnessmand charity would attract." Inne-
cent III. repeats similar sontiments, and
cites loverai of ]his predoessnors as having1
doue the same: "u Although tey (the Jews)b
prefer" asys the ordonance o! Inneoent, d
" poreisting lu hardneus of eartb, rther than
seek to understand the secrets of their Law
and seocome te the knowledge of Christ,
they have none the loua right to our pro.V
tettlon. Hence, ince they claim ar belp,e
we place thom under the agi et Our proteo.-
tien ; , . . and followeg nlu the feehtapi P
of our predeoesser of happy memory-ofa
Gal.xtus, EugeulUa, Alexander, clement and n

elesmtin-Ve forbld al, without distin ction, h

: were enrelled tha lu the provius year.
i Thet it.m s bithi.:lu QubooGth lbath.
i lies are lu a large mai>joity, and give the

arnme spro rata publia aid t Protentant sohools
tthat tbey give te Ca-tbllc roboole. In

-Manitoba, CanAda, the Protestante are lu a
majority, and bave repeahed the law giving
public aid to Oatholta sbools sn o as they
gave and @t'Il praetaally give ta Prutastant
&abole. What bave Yon gt to say Co this,
Mr. Smith?1

ABOUT THE JEWS.
How the Church bas Treated

Them.

A RabbVs Falseboods exposed Hia-
torical Proots of the Tolerant

Spiris of the Church.

Under the title of "The Church and the
Jewa," Mr. Frank MtGloin contrîbote the
fe.ilowing Interesting article to tIe Catholic
World for udy :

Jeaus Christ, cur Divine Lord and Re-
deaemer,was peralstently and groslycalumniat-
ed, and ho predicted that his Cburch abould
undergo similar -xperience. This mur of
legitimacy, among other, the Cathi te
Churah has disclered ; during all ages she
has been the conspicnous mai k for darkeut
catumny.

Therela, perhap, no matter ln connection
with waoh snb calumnyhas beau mrecon.
stant and bitter than tie one of the Churob'a
relations towards the Jewu. Infidel and Pro.
tastant have joined with the Ilraelite ln
elaboration of ushi theme nuil tae cheorus bas
grown at lngth se itong and loud bthal ali.
titudes ven of u tholiceb ave came ta ccept
aIl as truth As a sample of harsih miE
representatIon ln this respect, lot us present
one extrat from a discourue delivered by
Rabbi Sonnesaobein, of St. Loule, Mo., ln
Temple Sina, n bthe cly of New Orleans,
bîfore "s crowded, . . . wealthy, and
iashinuable congr.gatinu," and publiabed ln
the Nw 0,jhans Picayune of May 10, 1889
The datea etale, bus the matter li maie
freph be constant renewal :

"Where la Edmon now ? Where la the
great Roman Empire ? Wbere is Rame lead ?
Ancient Rome la a hep .f ruins. Modern
Rome ! Wbare was the Ghetto Where was
lthe power and the might of Rome, the muot
malicious and Inveterate enery of the Jews
on accounit of the Jwlah religion, becautse
the Jewi did not want to anbaarlbe to dylng
God ?Fallen, fallen for ever 1"

By way of etsowing that Rabbi Sonnes.
ehein la ne exception ln the met:er of de.
nonncing the Cathclio Cbrcha as a special
perecutar of the Jews, we submit the fol.
lowing from ithe Jezoish Times and Obeerver
of Feibuary 28, 1890 any of ber citacions
in the same liae mght be added :

"la the language of a famous personage,
We have changed all that.' The Ghetto

bas fallen for eve, ivt id by the scorching
and destroylng power of enlightend public
opinion. O Garibaldi, of glorioeaus d immort.
ai memory you and your ced-shirt follws,
the Invincble Ïhousand and One, battered
mnd crumpled the accur!ed ecol.atical
Butile, where bundreds and tbousandsci
God's children were deprived aven of the
fresh air of heaven, of the golden beames f
the beneficent sun, which the crawling
creatures enjoy in fullnesa."

Thia s atrong language, such as deep pas.
clon or feeling alone o.ste forth. If the o.
ansation o hotly expressed b owel founded,
then does this force of expression but evi-
dence an Indignation at once powerful and
just. If, on the ather band, the charge be
talas, the display1 4 then one simply of
malignat t animoaity. By inrteterate the rabbi
mmant "Ilirmly ostabliehod by long conti.
uance; obstinate; deep roted ; malfgnant."
Snob isthe definition of Webster. By

t msllons" ho meanus to annonoo that tbis
peraistent pernoontion wnas tuated by Il
wili loe, every possibility of worthy motive
being excludled. Now,: la this accusa tion
agalst t e Catholia Churah, as represented
ln tie Papacy, truc or false T

We have no question bore as te actions of
partlaular statue or communitios against the
Jow. We noed not entir upon a disousslon
of the resons ofe tat policy which led na.
tiens of every other blood and cesed ta cir-
cumacribe the privileges of the Hebrews, and
t) expel them, as constltutling a race at all
times and ln ahi places united among them-
selves and agalnat r ithers, and as harmiînl ti
soolety or drngerons to non-Jewlsh people.
Nor ueed we, for the purpose of the disous.
sion legitimately before us, investigate the
causes of the various popular outbreaks
aglait the Jews which bave arisen from
time te time and in different places. It were
foreign to the issue ton eek te set aiblaih trom
historioîl sources thaIt the Ieraelite, en his
past, wvien occasion presented, has been a
ferions porseoutor, and ta similarly disprove
the preenalon that he has been aordiarly
the entlirely innocent and unprovoking victim
of hatred merely religions, Tire question lx
iwb ther, oven were we to concede aIl these
things te bave beu exactly as the Jewaish

spacy psrpat or m. lse iel rempa
albleo?

righrt ta appeai to hitIonians cf bis awn vsy'
ai tIbnking. Guthelle testîmonies might-,
thereform, ha adu-anced!, sud the case rester!
upcn tireur alone, Such are aI louaetvenrhy
ef aredIt as testîmonles fret. uon Cathoelle.
sources. But vires evidence eau beoproducerd!
favorarL le t Cathrelto pesillona, pet coming
fram ths who aroeopposed tb Catholiolsm,
suob evîdens have greater weit Iban
more testimany., Theyl are lu lb. uatnre oft
cenfessionus agaist lnterest.

Hau-lug lu the prement instance at command
an abundance cf non Cathollo testimonier,
vwecau afford to la>' asido ontirely' the soîsmu
declarsatiens ai Umtholie cenncils and synodm,
sud all, as well, whirh Cathollo saints and!
GuIboelaterianu bau-o wrillen. We bau-e.
remaining for eut use vwhat PrîltestantP',

ia bas been admttod b>' Israoel e t-

Il la proper, haover, te present as s basis.
npen whloh te rai lb.h authorlish ho b e l

Iboemselu-es show thm merciaIulamper et tire
Holy Sea lu Ibis coirnoation. s'

Sainî Gregory thre Great, lu su ordonance
publihed Ibo foliowing sentiment to the.
Ohristia n d : "Trey' mut bm called toe

hadl grelt hopen for the future of Ireland,
and hoebeelieved that t'ey would be realized
at ne distant day. He had nct liked Mr.
Gladstone'e Home Rule bill, though ho badl
nt oppoed It, but ho had rfjaloedln the
Liberal Premier's Land bill, remembering, as9
ho did, .how for many years England had
drained Ireland.

Intruder: "I would like to gel a job as a
vriter o your paper." Ddhîer: '"Ar Von
strictly sober T îIntruder: "int say' that
I am, but I have bad experiene on St. Louis I
papers lu writing mean things about Chinago,
and I can bat any living man at the buai.
nset." . Editor : "Sit right down.You can u
have niy place,"

to force a Jew te Baptlim, mince ho wh I
f.,oid la net estemed to have the faith."
" Let no one," deorees this lame Pope Inno-
cent, "disturb thei lutheir days of foat.
either by striking thema or casting atones; let
no ue Impe upon itbm en snob days,labors
whioh they may parform &$- other times.
Snch as violate these prohibitions shal bo
excommmunuicatad." Bsnage, s Protestant
hfitarian, beare th following tstimony :-
" O! ail sovereigus, thee has been saroiely
any whose dominion was milder towarde
the oroumoisbd than that of the Popes :
the left themu full liberty i oen.
slienue." (1).

Milman, Who, though an Episoopalian
minftter sud dean ef St. Punis, wrstr bis-
tory ln many rspeoî as tbongh heworm a
Jewish rabbi, makes the followIng eeneu-
ason :-" f ail Europeau sovereigns, the
Pape#, with some exceptions, have pnrsued
the mont generous polaly towards the
Jews." (2) The fullewing we exiract fron
the Enayoiep:edla Britannloa, one of the
most bigoted, auti-clatholla publications et
our laiter yeais.: "Practioal orsnaquncoes,
such as these, the Ouirch of curae did not
countenance ; the Popes set themselvem
against persection of the Jew, but with
Imperfect success."(3) Bedarride, an In.
raelite, gives many.testimonials lnthesaute
line which arete ho eund lu bis work, Les
Juifs, en France, en Italie, et en E;pagne.
" Despite certain temporary expulsionm,"
say the author, "whoh struck them (the
Jew) lu ncertain Itallan Stîtes, they wore
able alwaya to re-estab!lah t simmelve ; aud
the HnlyB So offered them alwaya a refnge."
(p 363 )

Gregeire, anfortunate Priest, apostate te
Red Republicanlsm, whe, dying unrepen-
tant, wa denied Christian sepuiture, and
Who appeared befGre the French National
Asemtly ln bebhal and la the name of the
Jews, gives vIdence au follewa : "The
State of the Pope were al ways their (the
Jew ) terrestral Paradise. Their Ghetto at
Rume l yet the same as bat lu tin tIme of
Juvenal ; and, as M. de Buffon observes,
their familles are the most aioent Roman
familles. The enlightening zeat et the suo.
cesmors of Peter protected always the rem.
nart of Israel." (4)

Family, we bavele submit the officiai de.
olarationc e the "Assembly of Notables of
Israel, reunIted In the Ganat Sanhedrin,"
which body wa scalled togother by the tPraIt
Napoleon, during his empire, and was to,
regulate Behrew affOalrs. It met at Parla.
February 4, 1807, and continued messions
until March 4 ef the same year. During the
nesio of February 5, M. Avfgdor, a mam.
ber of th'e Assent ly or Banhedrin, presatsd
the following recILtion : "The Isr< lte
deputies o! the Empire of France, and of
the Kingdom of Italy, et the Hebrew Sy.
nad decreed May 30, lant, penetrated with
(a senne of) gratitude for the anoesalve
favors whleh the Christian clergy bas rn.
dered lu aIl paet ages to Israelites of varions
States of Europe ; full of gratitude fr the
reception which different Pontif asd many
ecclesiastica have rxtended ait diffrent tima
ta Israelites of divers cantries, whon bar-
baticy, prejudIce and Ignorance bas porse.
cuted and expelled the Jews from tho boinm
of scolety ; Reselve, that the expression ut
these suentiments b cecorded in the proces-
verbal of this day, tht t ti may remain for-
ever as authontio evid-nce of the gri titude
of thel raelites of this Assembly fer the
benefits whbih the generations precoding
thm have received frorna eccleisiastloe of
d 9'rent countries of Europe : Restlved,
further, that a copy of these sentiffiente he
forwarded to Hlm Excellency the Minister of
Werahip." The presentr of this resolution,
auter detailing the many favors recolved by
Israel during sncceading centuries from the
Popes, concluded bis addreus beore tne Ai.
sembly as fi llows :; "The people of Israel,
always unfortunate, and nearly always op.
pressed, have never had opportunity for
manifesting recognition for se much more
pleasant (literally sweet,douce) to exprese, b-e
canae due t· men dlainterested and doubly
roepectable. Since eighteen centuries the
ocealon now upon unais t!e 1o l one w oh
has presented itself for making known the
sentiments with wbich our hearta are pane-
trated. This great and happy occaslen la
lan the most suitable, the moi t beautiful, as

we:l as the moes gloriona for expressing, ln a
marked manner, to ecclesiaBtlos our entire
gratitude towards them and trwards their
predecestors. Lit basten, theraefore, geulue-
men, te profit by thia memorabla ear : and
l<t ua pay ther tlie jat tribute whiah we
owo them ; let us miake thao cpreoinata ring
with the expressions of cor gratitude ; let us
express withr solemnity oura snoors toanks
for the successive Ienbfita which they have
beaped upon the generations bWîh ba-Ve
preceded us." The proeds ver bd, n IIts con-
clusion, Informs us t-ia, lu addition ta
adopting the resolutien, "the assemhl5 ap-
plauded the discourse of M. Avigdor." (5)

We must net b. underatood as countend-
ling that the Pope did no approve of many
restrictive measures adopted ln different age
by varions clvii goveruments, as alun by>
canne-la, synods, et., for protection of Stite
and Uhurch againat the dangers with which
they were; from time te time, threatensd by
Judam uand by 91he Jewish race, To do so
would ho te tfallfy it try ; it would be, ln
ddt, lt neiprepadiate stiens whlch wee

teo>' abundantly vîndicates. What we do
elali», and wbat bas beon f nIly estabisahed,

la liaI whatever vas lu the nature of out.-
rage or of uins persution vas oonslstently
discountensacd sud related b>' the Papany,
sud, lu faol, by tirs great bcd>' et the Cathi.-
lia ohergy. aInliht ofs theuques tlonable
alnlttes ait sd, lb. untruthfulnesasuad
malle. et RabbI Sonneseheia'd onalaughtl
agalnst the Caltsole Churah,anudespeoialy'
Pampaoy, must be mnanlfest to all.

1. Histoire des Juifs, vol, ii., part ii., chap.

H ils-r hfIe Jews. valN Y. p.k175;

3. Vol. xii., art. " Iwasel." p 431.
4. Motion en faveur des Juifs par Greoire,

Cure d'Emdermeniî, Deputs de Nana>y, p. 15.
5. Praces Verbal dem Seans de l'Assemblee
e Depus Franeais professant la Religion
a la Soniee Francaîso, pp. 10, 108 ;ru-

ment, La Franco Juive, vol. i. 305, et seq.

Cardlial Mannizig on Irish Folitics,
LerNucoN, Juno 18 -Sxty' Parnellite mem-

bers of Pariament called on Cardinal Man-
nileg le-day sud presentsd hlm with an ad.-
dress rscognizing hi. grest servIce te Ireland.
Iu raply tlo the addîesa, Ibe Cardinal said heo

W. O'BRIEN, M.P., MARRIED.

The Mont Rev. Dr. creke, Arehbâheop et
cashel, OfltcIates,

Wednesday, Jan@ 11, wasan eventful day
lin the lite of the Irish patrkt William
OBrien. He la new a married man and wil
bave a willing and able worker for Ireland in
the person of his wife. The marriage was
oelebrated lb the Church et 8. Charles Ber-
rommeo, London, and the cable Informe ne
that the acred edifiou was crowded. The
throng was wbolly Irish and not only cheered
aIl the guests as they arrlved, but kept up
an intermittent ahoering throughout the cela-
bratien of the Nuptial Mass. I'te charohb
centains Unly 400 lests, ud those wore
mistly filled by Natienaliat and English
Radioal members and their wives. Arch-
blshop Croke, f tOathel, came te London for
the firnt time ta effiolate at the eeramony, and
hie presnce gave the finishing teuch to the
mot characteriatla Irish gathering London
ha, over seau,

Il has alwaya been clear tha Mr.. O'Brien
lu far and away the mot beloved of the.Irish
members, and in the Nedding bresakiit
speob te.dayhe holped one teunderatand tbis
by the remark that he fait almat guIlty te
be so bappy while thouaanda of his country-
men were otherwise.

But his Russe-Hebraic bride onsecrates
horsul sud fortune te the Irish cause, and
will accompany him, a few menhe hence, t 2
America, whIther ha wiill go, in company
with John Dillon, on a lectoring tour for the
cause, They will probably arrive early la
Soptember.

A False Spirit ot Independence.
The heat friends of freedom view with

alarm the growing tendeuny of the young te
dibrespeot their superior la yease. One of
the worst signa of the moral condition of the
youth af any country is a want fi respeot for
ago and a want of roverence and affection
for the authorseof their being. Filial respect
la uot a very premioeut characterihti .f the
Amerlan boy or girl ; If :îî Ie, they ara very
careful ta hide It frem publie observation.
This fast arises, not from lack oi affection,
but tram the falo spirit of Iridependence
fastered in the public sachols. Te oCatholo
Church toaches that there la nothing mors
manly ln a boy, nothing more beautiful in a
girl, tban respectful exhibitionseof obediens,
esteem and love for parents. Nearly four
tboucanad year ago the voles of God thunder.
ad on Mount Sinal, ' Honor thy father and
thy m.t'ier." Let every boy and girl who
may be tempted t:, disrespect the father or
mother, nu matter haw poor or simple they
may be, bear ln mind the fearful anathema
pronouncoed lu Dauteronomy : "Oursed be he
that honoreth net his father and his mother."

Even the sentiment of common ge.tIftad
should make children love tloir parents.
They are the image cf God Himmelf, the
Image of Hi& authorlty, Hi, majesty, Hie
power and Ele goodnesa. Tney hold ta nthe
eh.l's regard the place of Gad in everything
wboh concerna bie destiny, ble happîness,
bath la this life and tas life ta comp. The
father labora and toilsand undergos. many
fatigueo and cares for the.advantage of is
child. Hence it was .atd t Toblas : "Hear,
my sor, the words of my mouth ; when God
@hall take my soul thon shalt bury my body,
and thon shat honor thy mother all the days
cf tay life. For thou muet b. mindful what
and how great perila ehe auffared for thee Lu
her womb."

Ireland's Round Towers.
Luek, height 100 feet ; clrcumfdrence 43

feet.
Arttlm, height 92 feet ; olrumforence, 50

fat t.
Meolick, height 70 feet; aircumforence, 42

bet.
Cahel, bight 80 foot; airoumference, 42

fomî.
Davenish, height 72 feet ; eiroumferance,

43 ftet.
Timahoe, beight 96 fet ; olroumforence, 60

tost.
Clondalkia. height 85 fest ; ircumforence,

43 faet.
Soattery, height 125 feet ; lrouomference,

52 test.
Temple Finap, beight 56 fet ; oirounmfer-

once, 49 ftet
Ardmore. height 92 feet ; oarcumference,o

52 fet. Strong, rougn but excellent abhlar
masoury ; rather open jainted ; andstone, la
wi Il s quared courses.

Msnasterbalae, height 110 feet ; alroum-
forence, 51 ftet. Stnes roughly hammer
dressed, rounded te the ourve of the wall,
doidedly though somewhat Irregularly
coursed

Killaia, height 84 feet ; alroumference, 51
fest. Stones laid lu horizontal courses,
wel dressed and oarefully worked to
the round and batter ; the whole la ce
mented il ltrong, plain moi tar of lime and
sand.

Turlougb, height 70 fait ; eiroumfsrenee,
57 foot, Is ls bulli et rough neld stone, un-
ouohed by lhmomer or abaiel, mot rounded,

but fitted by their length to the ourve of the
w.-d, rongLiy couraed, wide ainted, w#h
smb ll stenne fitled int thm interstIces; mnortar
ef cearse, unsifîed sand or gravel.

'Hello cb 1' Cabma (pulls u hs hes

hainod fioniy)- H Fit nts 'Thanren r I wanto dte knew how much I had ta
save lu oas. I should want ta go there.'

She-<Oh, nay teeth aches just dreadfaily
I den't ms why we cannot be born wlthout
teeth.' He-'I think, my dear, that it you
leok up some autherlty on that point, you
eUll diaoover that umost of us are,'

JERUSALEM AND TRE HOLY, LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

grandest work of Art nL Amerls, pronounced by the clergy of Il creedsud byththSa peuple who ha isited il, as unequalled anwhere for maneifie nceof conce the
beauty of colore, harmony in composition, and so LIFE TIKE that ane feela actulily as if n îb
sacred ground. THE CRUOIPIXION aoene li a uarvellone work, alone worth comIin ma
miles ta seo, moart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH nd ZIONe
This grand PANORAMA to botesn at the OYCILORAMA, orner St. asibArine and n. jrba
esreets, Montreui. Opeer8ayrom morni.g illI1:30 p.m.,andeuSund.,.fro. i tai
p.m. Street car@ pas@ the door.

"Nor love, nor honor, wealth nor power
Can give the heart a cheerful hour,
When health is lobt : Be timely wise
With health all taste of pleasure flies.

-Gay's Fables.
Keep up your Strength auring the excessive heat by taking

The best protection against the in8idion attacks of disease is to eep
your uealth up to a good standard,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION IIVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEU:

Loilisiana State ery 00mpany,
t noorograted by the ralt&tature <or manona t -Cnartable. yuryose its franchis. mae a partutf

. prase, te ettol n 1879, by at overwhOtming popniar vote, snd
To continae until
January ist, 1895.

lis RAfIOTH DUAWTINUI talts plaeý
semi-Annuaisy .un e ad ibecenaber>. mu
i4 GRAND BNGLE N IKtBER D aAwlN4g

saue place tu each or the other ton mongheb
or ths vear. and aore ail drawn a publit,
at tie Aeadeony ot music, New Orleane, La.
FAMED FOR TWENITY YEARS,

Fer Eategrity er lis Drawugs, au
Prompt Pas muent of Prizes.

Atteated as follows:
"We de kereby certify Chat teesupevsse thea,,n..

mentsfor ail tAe Monthysand Semi-Annu oreDai ,
of the'Louistana state Lottery Company, and ine.

so Oirgndcontroi tAs Drin- rosfmtelirco, and
St u ne are conduce twonit eireaty. farnes. and

in good/aith toeard aill arties, and se authortu t,
Company ta use this erti cate, titA je-giinugoeoer
ienaturssattached.in it Idlertimeeenta

We the mderotaed Banki and Baekr, Uiipsy an;
no cra nsa Lou stateMlterierwhih am.u

beprerentaoat Our counters-
IL U. WALsLIT. Pres. Lounsa ta Nat'i B,
PIERE LANAUI,Pres. State National Bauk.
A. BALDWEN Pes. New Orleansa Nat'l aut.
CARL RBeO , Pre. union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Academy or Munie. New Orleans,

Tuesday, JULY là, 890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Ticketa ut Twenty Dollars

each. Halvea $10; Quartera $5;
Tenthe $2; Twemriethe $1.

LIRT 7 cIE00rt.

1IERa O oo'00 le.................. $ o.fcoi PHIZE O9 100,000 la....... ......... 200,000
1 PRIZE op 50,000 ts.-.........- ::-- ),o0
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 1................-.o
2 PRIZEa Or 10.000 are............... '2000(
& PnIui Or150 are.........

25 PRIZES op 11oeo are...............25,000
1u0 pruzuES op 590 Km...........,0
20() PRIZES 017 11o e ,..........ino
5u0 PiZEs OF 200 are.............100,000

APROXATION PatZEs.

100 Pnzoser *50 ara......... ... s,»
100 do. 200 are..................... 20,000

TEIFrAL PRIB38.

990 Prizets or 100 are..........-.......... S9 00
999 ao 100 are....................... P9ri s

3,134l Prise,amountin to............. S1,051,soo
NOTE.-Tickota drawg rCapitaloPris are not eM-

titIed te terminal Prizes.

AGENT8 WANTED.
W Po Or.un RsRss, or any farther Information

detred, write iegibly 'to theu ndermis ed oloarl
5tatla 1 ° r rem id ên o., w tth s tate . C cui p, treet andNnmiare 1r. mtâ ratuma mai delivary wlttli b

assured by your enclosing an Envelope bearing you;
fuli address.

IMPORTANT.
Address 3. A. DAEPHIN,

New Orleans, La,
or N. A UP IN,

Washington. D.C.
zy ordinury letterocontaining OxNET 0o9DBE losued

by all Express Companies, New York Exbcang, DraI
or Postal Noe.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Curreney to

, EW oRLEANS NATIONA RANE,
9 sw Orleans, lISI

RERUBER thaF heNpsyme eo frises a
SUIZRNTEDS> ET FOUR NATIONAIL DANM
or New Orleans and the Tickets are signet by thi
President of an unstitution whose chartered rightM dr
rocognimed lu tiran hirnst ourtIstherefere, bew Cif&Il Imitations or aneuyoeoum mahous:.

EEusn]BES that th, SUEPP RSE COURT OP
TH K IINITED ATA TF hasdecided that the Lou
sinns state Lottery Co. bas a c1.N artEA wi h the

state of Louisiana. which PoE8 NOT EXPIE
VaTIL JAS AY la. 189S,

M ONTRE kL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK-NUTICE is bere-

by given that a dividend of FOU PEn OsNT,
upen tbe paîd.up capital stock ut the Institu-
tien fas been declared for eh. aurent hait yen!.
sud that the same will e Payable ai its Bank-
ing Hou.,, la Ihis city, on sud after Wednes.
da ,Ithm second day of July, 1890.

he Transfer Books will be closed from the
15tb to the 30th June next, both days inolusiv'.
B order of the Board. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montreal, soh May, 1890. 41 4

ST. ANN' CONVENT, eIGAUD, P.QS bis Institution is sitnatea ln a u-eny
healbhy sud beaubiftl lccality ait the foot Of Ibe
Rigaud meuntains, sud is conducted bY the
8iser oft St. Aun. A THOROUGH COM-
PLIITE ENGLISH COURSE IsIMPARTED
The usual branche. t a refined and useful (du-
cation are aught with thoroughnees. Speciea
attention iu given to moral and religions %aia-
ing sud pole deprmuL. Pisno im opbloDeL.
Beird snd luitiou, 860-00 pur anunu. For pros-
pectaand particulars apply' to thoSuperiorets.

4611

BOURGET GOLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q-

OrassroaL, AI¶ EUOLIan commanCIAI, COUBss.
Tne classie and inlih Courses are thoroDIh-

Prastioni Business sno E,nhing taents5f1. Th
bent AuthOrS a d mostbaspproved ss r e rsit
cureraattenNol a galalt Itire Rminess Tralng if
jong ma. elna aus!,7 neeorsPy

p"ewrtfras a year. stdi n ,, rsuedo
W"shnesday, sept. Ird 1so90. D{>aa aod*

:oroespiotu su cn-sE. Josi y~u ireOsOden


